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BALBOA TOTAL LOSS

Stern Split and Rudder Gone;

Crew Is Taken Off in

- - -Safety,

(Kwclnl tn Tbe Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash.. Dec. 3. According

to Captain John E. Anderson of the
wrecked schooner Balboa, who visited
the wreck yesterday and returned to
day, there is no hope of saving the
schooner. Her stern Is split and rudder"
gone.

The Balboa lies about 600 yards north
of the Jetty and two miles from the out-
er end of the trestle and a mile from
the beach at a point where a strong
current sweeps across the Jetty through
the gap made In the false work by the
storm.

The sea was so high that It meant
sure destruction for the lifeboat to at
tempt to get alongside .and nine trips.
one for each man aboard, had to be
made in this manner.

As the lifeboat was allowed to drift
past the Balboa a member of the crew
of the latter would Jump overboard.
erasD a line thrown to him and be
pulled aboard the lifeboat.

Then watching, their chances between
the "combers," the life saving crew
would quickly turn their little craft.
Dull back to the windward of the vessel
and repeat the operation until the nine
men were safe.

Men whe watched from the Jetty, the
work of rescue, declared that if ever
anyone earned a medal for bravery,
Captain Jacobson and his rrew from the
life saving station did. The last man
was not removed until nearly dark Mon
dav evening.

An attempt to launch a ship's boat
was made In the forenoon, but the craft
WM BmaBned In lowering, and as there
was no Immediate danger in remaining
on board. Captain Anderson concluded
to await arrival of the lire saving crew.

Union Oil tanker Oleum, Captain Cur
tis, arrived at Wilbridge yeBterrtay aft
ernoon from Port Harford, and she
sailed again this morning In water bal
last for San Francisco.

The steamer Willamette arrived at
Rainier last nlsrht to load a cargo of
lumber for California ports.

Carrying passengers and freight, the
steamer Breakwater, Captain Macgenn,
is scheduled to sail for Coos Bay to-

night.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

the te Airife.
Geo. TV. t'rnwlrk, from Hto rdro Deo.
Uoae City, from U AncelM Dec.
Roanoke, from San I'edro and way. . . .Dee.
Venuaeban. from Japan Dec. a.
Alliance, from Eureka Dec.
Yucatan, from Ban Pedro anJ way. ...Dee. a.
Navajo, from gin Frunclneo Dec.
Heaver, fruam San Franclaco Dec.
Rear, from Loa Aureles Dec 1

(amino, from San i'ranrtaco Dec. IB
Andaluala, from Europe and orient. .uec. 10
Dea of AlrUe, from Europe and way.... Dec. 38
Breakwater, from Coos Bay Dec. 80
Hitboula. troia tturooe and orient Dev. SI
Merlonetbablre, from Europe ana orient. .Jan. IB
Ulenror, rrum Europe ana orient reo. la
Cardicnbire, from Europe ana orient ttarrb It
Belgrarla, from Europe and orient Feb. l

One te Depart.
Bear, for San Franclaeo Dec 2 I

Breakwater, for Coot Bay Dec. 8
Hoauoke, for Wan Diego Dec 8 I

Willamette, for 8in Diego .....Dec.
Klamath, for San Diego Dec.
Camluo, for San Kmuclkco ..Dec.
Yoaemite, for San Diego Dec.
Beaver, for San fmncUco. ............. .Dec.
Alliance, for Eureka Dec.
Patay. tor Btffadon Dec.Nr Han Diego and way Dec 10

Roue. wity. tor on rrauciaco uec. iilDeu of Airlla, for Kurop and orient. .. .Dec II
Klttaoula. lor orient and Enrooe.. Jan. 1

alaranetbablre. tor Europe and orient ... .Jan. 21
Ulenroj. tor orient and Europe ,.Feb. 21
Pvigravla, tor orient and Europe Feb. 27 t
CardlgaiiFhlre, lor orient auu Europe. .iiarcb 21
Andaluala, for orient and Euroiw Dee. 22
Sue H. Elmore, for l'lllamook Indefinite

Aram Ma tiunM.
Steiinera Harvard ana Tala. alternating. I

county corn; small grains, fruits, grasses, etc. composing remainder of
exhibit.

canned goods make. up the rcmalndci

Main booth roofed with Douglas

Oregon's exhibits at the Chicago land
ihow. which overflowed the main ppac

allotted this state and had to be cared
for In additional booths, are shown In
the accompanying picture as among the
moHt noteworthy in the show. C. C
Chapman and M. K. Smead of the Port

Steamer Hearer for San Pedro. Arrived at 8
p. in. Steamer F. S. from Taonma rla
Aatnria. Arrived at 8 and Milled at 9 P. m.

Steamer Multnomah from Portland for Ran
Pedio. Sailed at 6 p. m. Steamer Nortnianu
for Portland. Hailed at 0 n. m. Steameri
Ooaater and Yoaemite for Portland. Arrived
Men mem Navajo and Julian Poulaen from Port
land. .

COLUMBIA RIV ER BAB KEPiaa I
Condition at the mouth of the river at 8
m., a moot n: light eaat wino: weaioer,

Tides at Antorla aygn water, o.w
m., 7.o reet; o:v p. m., o.i iwi.

water O:02 a. m.. 3.T feet.

Daily River Rcaainjjs.

LABOR ER CRUSHED :T0

.h UPON CELfLO CANAL

7rUdad""b"f'"D1rf Tails on Man

f '
Rrst Fatality on Canal in

5 18 Months.

i " Mangled and crushed to an extent
that made him unrecognUable, a laborer
on The Dallea-Celil- o canal work was

.. killed at 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon
, when a skip loaded with dirt fell on him
! from a height of about 20 feet. Another
r man wag atruck but waa not Injured,
; according1 to Major Jay J. Morrow, corps
: of engineer. United States army, who

waa making an Inspection of the canal
line yesterday.

, The accident to the man, whose name
could not be learned this morning aa no

' report had yet been made to Major Mor-
row's, office. Is the first fatality on the
canal work In about 18 months and was
the result of the goose neck that holds
one of the stiff legs at the top of a

, derrick breaking. The man was direct-
ly under the skip loaded with sand and
which weighed about a ton and a half,
and was crushed before be had an op-

portunity to move.
By a strange coincidence Major Mor-

row was making an , Inspection of the
" anal line IS months ago when two men

went Into a tunnel to see why a shot
had not discharged and were blown to

... pieces by It.
There Is at present a full force of

from 1400 to 1600 men working on the
canal nrolect. says Major Morrow, some
of the work running on double shlfjt of
II hours. During the winter a full force
of men .will be employed on the wVrk
whenever practicable and Major Morrow
says they expect to get In at least BO

working days during the next three
months.

Work, is progressing rapidly and cx-re- pt

when bad weather prevents It will
continue during the winter. Snow threat-
ened there yesterday, says Major Mor-

row. But it did not materially, so that
work was not Interfered with.

LtMBEK CHARTER EXTENDED

Bangor Exported to Sail for Port-
land Today.

For another round voyage from Port-
land to North China, the Norwegian
steamship Bangor's charter to the
China Import & Export Lumber com-
pany has been extended. The Bangor
Is expected to naff from Otaru for Port-- "

land today, carrying a full cargo of oak
logs for the Emerson Hardwood com-
pany, and she will be due to arrive here
about December 20. After discharging
the hardwood the Bangor will load
full cargo of Oregon fir at local mills
for tha orient. The extension of her
charter will bring her here one more
trln with hardwood, and taking another
cargo of fir to China she will probably
be turned back to her owners.

STEAMER STRIKES LOG RAFT
i

Bear Hits Logs and Scatters Them
In River.

T While on her way ' down the river.
Dourid'for Ban Francisco and Los An-

geles, the steamer Bear ran into a raft
of logs In tow of the Shaver steamer
Cascades near tbe mouth of the Willa-
mette river shortly after 5 o'clock last
night and scattered It about the river.
The liner anchored in the Columbia out-
side the mouth of the river and sent a
wireless message to Portland telling
of the damage to the raft. The steamer
Wauna was sent down this morning to
assist the Cascades In getting the raft
together again.

HUCHINERY TO BE INSTALLED

Hull of New Steamer McCormlck
Lea-- ea Drydock.

, Tn toW of the steamer Ocklahama, the
; hull of, the new McCormlck steamer
t Celllo left down from the Oregon dry-- ;

dock at noon today for St Helens, where
I she will be towed to San Francisco by

the steamer Klamath tn have her me.
. rwnery wniaiiea. wnue on me ary- -'

dock the Celllo had a propeller set to
. steady her while she.; Is being towed
, down, the coast. Some minor damage
i done her while she was slipping from

the ways at St. Helens when she was
launched was also repaired.

M'INDOE LEAVES TONIGHT li

' U. S. Engineer to Start for Post at
Manila.

Major James F. Mclndoe, corps of
"""engineers,- - tfrrtted States army, will' leave here tonight for San Francisco.

where he will take the transport
J nomas, December, for Manila, to

. which station he is being transferred.
Major Jay J. Morrow will take charge
of the district tonight and will have
full charge of both Oregon districts
until- the arrival here of Lieutenant
Colonel MrKlnstry, about January I,
who will have charge of Major Mo-- .'

Indoe's district.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

( Bringing a full cargo of cement and
general freight, the steamer Camino,

, Captain Ahlin, arrived from San Fran-- f
Cisco yesterday and is discharging her
cement cargo at the Supple dock.

Carrying passengers and general
. freight, the steamer Roanoke Is sched-

uled to said this evening for nan Diego
and way. '

To undergo an overhauling, the Regu-
lator line steamer Bailey Gatzert will
be tied up Saturday night, and the

i steamer Dalles City, which has been
overhauled, will go on the run to The
Dalles Sunday morning.

To load lumber for California ports,
the steamer Klamath arrived at Kalama: last night.

f
Laden with 33,000 barrels of oil, the
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fh only residence undertakinr eatab
llshment, In Portland. Rprsentlnf thagreatest advance In the science of fu
neral service. The automobile equip
meat and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The --

tablishsKl policy of moderate prices baanvr bn chang.d. ,. ;.., ,.Ylj,

- J. P. .FINLET BOX.'. '
..

-
, Perfect Funeral Service.'Montgomery at 6th. ''

TYURELL T R TP 8 j 6.
; LAKOEi, MOTOR BL'68ES, .1 :,

Greatly fedue
your funeralexpenses. 14passengers
ac commodatcd
In each car. T

Rates quote I
on application

Phones: Kast 1108
i

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. tha leading;
funeral director, 120 Sd n., corner

Falruon. Idy asslsuat. PhonesMalaTof. . .

MOXT3IENTB

Schumann Marble, Works '

East Id and Pine. East 7-- "

PORTLKD Marble Works, 24-- ii tito
my. upposue city nan. Alain 6i.

BUSIXESS PROPERTY 60
CONCrlETB',store"buildrn.; "n'oO sq'.' ft.

floor SDace. 2 atorea. nn !

In dlatrlot. Will rent for 140. Ownermust sell. Will take anything of value.Journal.

FO(t SALEHOUSES HI

Close In Close. In
6 room houR. modern plumb-

ing. 2 blocks Hawthorne car. on
.':;t3Jth. ,ot prlce ony
$2600, $:-0- caish.

W, A. Barnes Co,
401-- 5 Lewis Mdg.. 4th and Oak

T Sts. Main 2081.

SWELL. IJTTMS HOMES. ,

Hawthorne District.New. modern R l.iin.lM e,.fl
lot, 60x100 ft. Only one block of Haw-
thorne car, on hard surface atreet. This)
Place Is brand new. and anyone lookingfor a corny little home will look no fur-
ther if they see this, as it Is strictly

with all built In effects,
J wood floors, fireplace, etc. Prlcovw; easy terms.

Ground floor. Henry bldg.

$200 Cash
Hawthorne District

NflW. modern H rnnm K.ma A...
Place, bookcase, built-- in seat, buffet,beam ceiling, hardwood floors, receptionflail. Cloak mnm laro- - FlrvnM. .i ,
iifrl?lfl.tcnen.,,.bedrooms nd kitchen
k" d.,rJ wlL,ta nne, full cement
i?ftmenvlBUn?.ry. tr?J- - 0raTe- - Price

"WHO iVl.U. I. 2V IU, '
$1975 Alberta District :

NOW $176
.1079 E, 25th St., North,

Dasement and cement floor,- -

porches. lnnnmrohi .....w' i.J "'SnHH1
' 'u IU. iOlll si., N. Alberta car.

fclODKRN 5 room house, in ciiolee res -
Prlei,C.ndn'ntrict- - onlv 20 minutes out.your own terms. Liberaldiscount for cash. This is s real hou.ewith large fireplace, built-i- n book
5hf.lve., buffet. Dutch kitchen and largeattlii. big enough for two more rooma.Bee owner. C12 Piatt hirlo- ,n,,,h....tcorner of Park arjaMjing'ton sts.

SAt;E. BY OWNER:
Beautiful 6 room bungalow completelyfurnished, with billiard room, large lof,

jrarage. fruit trees, chicken run. I amle.avlng Portland, and will sell cheap andgive easy terms, with furniture or with-out , Come and see this. 1387 Bodneyve, PhorieWoodlawn 1223.
CLOSE IN BUNOALOW SNAPNew 6 room bungalow, full cementbasement, electric lights, nice bath, lot

60x100, east front, walking distance on
E. 26th, near Sandy. Price 12800. 1300
cash and 20 per month.

GRU8SI & BOLDS.
316 Board of Trade. M, 746S,

BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR
Fine new 7 room homo, 'all modern

with built-i- n features, hardwood floors,
furnace and everything complete); 50t)
feet above down town: beautiful view,
paved street, near-pa- rk v 2o00 cash, bal-ance 1. P. O. Box 46S.

THK FIRM THAT DOES THINGS.
We have a 7 room modern hoiis.j 4tTerrace Park that .nun gc tijts wed.-- ,

price $3000. Wfl wi:i tak? nivthltia- - tn
trade. If you r "ii die niuikot look us
up. Brown, Realty Co., S03-S0- 4 Piattbldg.. Park and Wash, sta Main 8042.

$75 Down $1150 Home
4 room modern suburban home; lot,

With berries and fruit; nice home; $ia
month. This Is a snap. Qoddard, 603
unicn Diuaj.

DANDY S room bungalow, fireplace,
Oak floors, all necessary bulltln work,

cement floor and laundry traya In base-
ment, rooms tinted, 8 blocks from Haw-
thorne car, $300 down, $30 per month.Including Interest. Owner,, Tabor 170.

EAST 28TH ST. BARQAIN.
Modern 5 room cottage, fine east

front lot," all street Improvements. In-
cluding hard surface, and luat take no-
tice of the price, $2200. If taken soon.

1j. Webb, 414 K. Stark st.
FOR SALE AT A SACRIFIGK.

New modern 5 room bungalow. 1 block
from MlRslsHlppt carline. ln8wlnton ad-
dition, 1(2 Russet street; shades, fix-
tures, linoleum. For price and terms
call owner.. Tabor 3449.
AN elegant new bungalow, hardwood
Sandy boulevard, price $3600, 1500 down,
terms ta.ov per munin, inciuaing in-
terest: munt be sold before December

Main 9042. ,

FOR SALE by owner, 4 room house,
nice lot, plenty of fruit, convenient to

two carllnes. $ 850. $400 down, bal.
easy. 969 R. Slot st N. Alberta or
Broadway-car- .

' ' "'FINE 1RV1NGTON HOME.
Will sell like rent.. Finished nalr and

mahogany. rooms, servants' room ibaths, garage 739 Halsey. Owner. East
W. H. Herdman. i

SICKNESS forces me to sell 5 and (
room' modern bungalows; also 8 room

house; paved street, lot 60x100; . terms,
will sacrifice for cash.- - Sell wood 87,

$1500 4 room modern house,. cash snap,.
on Olrard st. 3 blocks from Columbia

park. Security .Development Co., 4th
Pine sts. - " ,v

$60 DOWN.
815 a month' buvs new 4 room bnnia.

60x100.. Q. 1 Webb, 414 East Stark
tV.."'' .

$100 down." $10 PE& Month. "

New. modern 6 room bungalow, closo
oar; snap. Call owner. 8 el I wood .04

$100. $10 PER' MONTH. ' "

Furnished: G room bungalow, closto car. Call Sellwood 2204, ,

STRICTLY- - modern 8 room house In
Irvlngton. on Broadway carilna. $77

24th St. N.. Phone owner. Wdl. 8430.
(QonUou4 pm rzt

Ivasw.
t. Woods Hmlth.to Ulta Cbaaa Hmltb

lota 13 and 13, au- lota v to J inc.,
block 0; also lota 11 to. 16, block 1:
lots t to 0, block IS, Holladsy Park
addition: 8. 04 feet Inches tola
1 m,.A 4' hliwlf 1 Jnhn- fr Inff'a lat
addition... ......... vv ' ... 120,000

I'ark Land Co. to Krttik Oasbar; Jota
ia and U. bloek T. UnlTeralty Park ,! 600

Il.r.i.n Lful..., In JnhnSntL lot
4, block 60, Metsfer Acra tracts-- . ...i.' TOO

Western Oregon Truat Co. Bertha U '

Ulll. lot ft. block 23. MentoDe . 290
Thomas Bplllniaun and wife to Lawyers

' nr T .'.i at U ' Iota T and s.- -

block 117. city .63,000
Jobs .. Wttwiitst- - asd wla-- tOW,- M

I'ei.ia ana wiie, jo 4 uiwi a,
ro. 1.000

N. W. Thompaon and wife to C. F. Coe
lot 0. block B0, Varnon 8.000

Elmer C. Va iiuren and wife to W. K.
k lrltniri... kit hlnck 2 Htrat- -

addition ' 2.600
Yl r luSmM. n ImiIi Vmanf1 - blta

3 and" 8. block 8. Chicago Center 1.000
A. K. Morgan et al to (Jeorge H. Hawk-lu- a

et al. lot 23, Western View 1,423
Era in O. Armstrong and wit to Umr.

rtt. Hlndu-hlll- . lot 2. block 1. NaDlCS
Helahta i 830

1' a ll'lh .1 tn Paul R.nrh ht !L
8:m.' block It, Ftulnsula addition 1.000

Riwliilnh Krosaln tn John Ri'huster. lot
1, blurb T. Clifford addition .. 8.000

Anilrit KraU and wife to John DM
lot. lot 12. block IS. Central Alblna.. 2,600

M.,lt (' WttiAB to E. II. Kaufmanu. lot
2. block IT. Brentwood 720

fin VI Krmiiri and nife to Ella Johnaou,
lots 1 and 2, block 2. ntroud, 1.000

UaMle Franks sod husband to James
11. Nleol. lot 13, bldck , Archer I'lice L700

Portland I'ul-erai- ty Land Co. to Fred
II llflk..n mt mI Wa T and K. hlnck
12. t'nlersltr Park 650

Mt llmd Valine to to Daniel Kava.
nsth. kit B, block 18, Saginaw Hta... 200

Anna Ronhla Peterson to H. D. Clark.
lot . block a. Bona da Ir 673

Ira I. Cole and wife to Forest HUI Inr.
Co.. south 40 feet lot 6. block 1. Crrs.
tsl Rprluc Park - 1.B0

CtHI'Irl) AT-.- of till muds) litis-
Treat fn I.ewlK hldaj 4h ) oaj.

CLASSIFfD All RA1KS
In effect Oct t. 1013.

ALL PREVIOLH UATKS CAN'CBLLKD
CHARGED ADVERTISE-KN- TS

Dally or Sunday. '
IH cent per word per Insertion.

' Tkla ekaraa Is for all classifications esceat
log "For Rent In Priest Family," Koooj ss-- l

Board In Private Family," "Sltuatlma Wanted"
and "Wanted to ttnt'' ada, which ara 114
cents per word per Insertion.

1 ad charged for less than IB cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

IH cent per word for all classification t.
rCDtlnt "For Rent In Private Family." "Hoota
and Board tn Priest Family." "SltoatlooJ
Wsntsd" and "Wsnted to Keul" ada, which ara
m centa par word.

Thrs Insertions for tha price of t.Keren In vtloa tor tb prlr of flea.
K sd taken for es than 18 eenr.

WSiE YOUR

:AD8
ilf your nam appears la
Neither phone book you
ban telephone your aa to

Z3A m I I li

and have It charged.
Bills will be. maUd u

the following da
AM rou payment

The Journal cannot
'guarantee accuracy oi
assume responsibility tot

Serrors of any kind oo
Iiujib Icurrlnn in telephoa4

I.,, ad verti seroaBta.

MEETING NOTICES
CAMP meets every

Wednesday evening
in W. O. W. temple. 128
11th st. All membersf CAMP i requested tn attend.
Visitors welcome.

,H. Q. DREW. C. C.

Clerk,

ffital Statistics
marriages, BirtbDeatbs.

MAltRIAGK I.ICIflXaKS,
T. Hans-e- n, H44 B. 42d St.. 26. and Marie

R. Hamilton. :m Jefferson at, 24.
Nels Rsnrtvlk. 427 E. Aslf st., 25, and Mollle

Sevrrson. 47 E. Ash St.. 24.
fharlrs W. lltmbsok. 472 lylor St.. 21, and

.ell R. Hoo. 280 "lb 20- -

Kslph Krwterlrk Klmorc, Nswlon, Kan., --i,
and Mary t'hristlne Olsett, IfiO. llth st.. 20.

A. 8 Ragr, 923 Linn ., 2H. and fcninia
L. Rupprrt, 535 Bldw-- U .. .

Benjamin Harttson Alhanjr. Or.,
Jones, Woodstock, ea .

"wman , K. StsMS. KlkklUt hotel lrgal.
and StsUa Marie SjrUnder. 025 Knott . st., le- -

Clsrenre P. Ilniightpn. Seattle. Wash., legal,
and Mabelle Ixiwe. 1471 wanrona -.- ..-

W, G. Smith & Co.
Washington hing:. cor. tn on im
JOHNSON" ' riorldt, Columbia Theatre

bldg. Main 4493. Plantsj dcslgniiig.
cut flowers.
LKKb stilts for rent, all aUts. Unluu

Ta 11 o ring CO.. a niara au
CLARKE BH08.. florists, fine flowers

snd floral flefUns. z Morrison st
AUTOb for hire. 2.50 fKH HOUR.

wain- o i s. 80. Stark t
flowers, flcral designs. 851 H Wash.

A
BIRTHS

HEATHS AND FUXE'KAUi
CUNNINGHAM Dec. 2. at tbe home of her

nleee, Mis Agnes Sweeney. Mrs. Ann Cun-
ningham, nged B6 jests, 8 months, . 3 day,
widow of the late Wilson Cunningham of Pitta-bur-

Pa.' Remain sre et the borne of her
nepbew, Charles Sweeney, 400 V 17th st. 14.

Plttsburit, Pa., paiw-r- s please copy. The fui O.
nersl will lae' the abor resldpnoo tomorrow,
Dec. 4, at 8:iW. thence to Holy Ilosary cburch.

(Id snd Clarksma sts.'. where serU--e will
held at 9 a. m. Interment Mt. Cairary eem- -

etery. Vrtetid klmll.v lnltefl. ,
DAVIS In thla eity, JJbc. i Jauet Wilson. , . A l. 4 f 1 -Aavis, asvu ll uaa, uaii -- .

Tis of 83.V Graham- rr. Tbe remain are at
tha raildenoe tabllabnient of J. P. Plnley c

Hon llonijronienr at Stb. Notice of ' funeral
"hereafter.

DAVIS In tbla city, Uec. 2. Jeanette Darls,
il i vears. Tbe remains are it tb res 18.

dence establishment of J. V. Unity k. Son,
Montgomery at 6tb. Notice of funeral here
arter.
MACKINTOSH Dec. 1. t the family residence,

Wllaoni. station. Alexander Ks aiackinioaa.
aged 70, year. 11 moutba, 10 day, t"uneral
announcement later. -

.f kinds. Main 77(i. 1 0 IH 273.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 ja ttu aV.'

Jn Selllpg bldg. Main 7tl8, '

FUNERAL I)tRECT01tS or
niinn!nrr JP.,nsCntriaUnlertakerg.
1uiiiiuiK ut mviitiouMOd rn In

Very detail. 7th ai.d Pine. Main 410.
Lady asaltarit. and

Leading east side underta-- 'LIE er.-Lad- assistant. B-1- 8.

Kast 71. K. 6th and Alder. lot

A.R.Ze!!erCo.tV.V:ri
tendant. - Day and flight servleai.
ClCIACV (Jii(leiUkiM Co. Hal ii iiw to.
OrLVi r0 corner a.t ami :1s.
DC A DOAM Undertakers, fci lts. -

871 Russell st.
klCMSTOCK, loot K. lath. Sail. II, 4ni . m.. idlidr w- E.UBSlDKMCit UM). PL.ERIC$QN A-r- a. 44a Mornaoa st.

JZJJSSAbww similar charges pending against

land Commercial club are in charge of
the exhibit and D. M. Lowe and M. S.
Duryea are there as lecturers on the re-

sources of Oregon.
The main booth Is roofed with stalks

of Douglas county corn and the small
grains, fruits, grasses, vegetables and

CURRENT APPARENTLY
SUPPLEMENTING WORK

OF DREDGER CHINOOK

(Continued From Page One.)

river bar would not have the slightest
value. Then the Chinook, was put to
work. Id a few more than 60 double
shift working days, she dredged across
the bar a new channel, a distance of
nearly a mile, and a width up to 700
feet. Increasing the depth one to three
feet and creating a uniform depth of 2H

feet. It had been said at first that
tha channel would fill almost as rapidly
as It was dredged. When this prediction
failed. It was said that the storms of
winter would fill up the new channel
and make it as though the work of the
Chinook had never been.

Cfcannal Safe Deipite Storing.
"But in spite of storms that have

beat on the coast with almost un-

precedented fury wo find a safe channel
and a comparatively smooth passage.
Nothing could argue more unanswer-
ably for Increase of dredging facilities,
the addition of 30-in- pumps to the
Chinook, the building of a great new
dredge, for. It is shown that the work
done In dredging will be of permanent
value In channel deepening. It all makes
me feel surer than ever of the approach
ing day when we shall have 40 feet of
water on the Columbia river bar.

"Captain Reed is to go over to Puget
sound and .bring back the dredge. 'Gen-
eral Michie,' built for the Coos Bar
work. This vessel will bo tried out on
the Columbia river bar. Incidentally
we' will be able to get an idea as to
whether dredging during the winter
months will be successful."

TRANSPORTATION

STEAMSHIP
Sail Direct for

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEGO

FRIDAY
DECEMBER 5, 2:30 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &
LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.
(With Denver & Rio Grand R. R.)

FRANK BOLLAM. Agent,
124 Third Street. Main 26

TO
AW rBAHCXSCO, X.OB AXfCrS-- ES

AXO BAN DIEGO.

S.S. YUCATAN
WEDNESDAY. DEO. 10, 6 P. M.

OOOS BAT A&fD EU&EXA

S. S. ALLIANCE
MONDAY. DEC. S. 6 P. M.

VOXTB FACiriO STEAMSHIP CO.,
183 A THIBD STREET,

Pbonaa Main and

.V p an. w I -

San Francisco and Los Angeles
so. Boum viiy nsus p. m., eo. 7.
SS. Beawar Balls 4 n. m.. xteo. 13

Tne Ban Pranclsco tc Portland 8. 8. Co.
Ticket Office 3d and Wiib (with O.--

i, uo.; maranau 4BOO,

Xros Angreles a&d 8m Siege
YALt Btwmshtp. HARVARD

Railroad or any bI.Id to Man irr&nia
that Uvnoaitlon Cltv Urffiir ......
and the ON LIT strictly first ctasa pas-
senger ships on the Coaat; average apd21 inilea per hour, coat $2.ooo,uu0 tach.
BAH rBAHCIBCO, JOSTZ.AMX lOdanuEui o, b. CO.

FRANK HOl. I. AM -

Main 2 T& 3BD STBEBT.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
TEKAtTlTTZFEO BOUTB"

rrelght fBerrlce Between New Tort.
Portland-Eurana- v

rrequent Schcdulad UaJllaga, tw Bat) D.
C U, KENHEDI, Agent.

tl Railway Kaccange Bldg:

COOt BAYJL.IINK
Steamship Breakwater

alls fruta Alnswurto dot-k- , PorUaud, at tra.. err luesday trains. Vral.rhi
e4ed B0M1 13 e'elork noon l aalii... a..
Passenger fare: First class 10, aacoa? elaaahit berth snd mVU. fZZ,tu. 'i

of the exhibit. Much literature is being
dispensed to the thousands of visitors.
Photographs-o- f the exhibit were taken
by Lloyd Macdoweil of the Great Nor-

thern railway.

NSW TODAY

Best Bungalow Buys

$2000 Each
EASY TERMS

We have for quick sale nine five-roo- m

bungalows. Located on Lam-
bert Place, between Marguerite aye.
and E. 36th street. These bungalows
have fireplaces, full cement base--
rfients, etc., hard-surfac- e streets, with I

all improvements paid. Lots 50x100
feet. The prices of these bungalows
have been reduced from $2750 to
$2000:., The lots alone are worth
$1200 Investigate these if you are in
the market for a bungalow.

Mall & Von Borstel
104 2d St., Lumber Exchange Bldg.

OOO
available for' a first mortgage loanon Portland business property.

Ample Funds
for many $1000 to $5000 first mort-gage loan cn Portland residentialProperty with special prepayment
privileges.

Wilfred Shore & Co.
Lewi Bldf Ponrth and Oak.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Main 810. Uoom 431 railing Bldg.

Money to Loan
on Reaf Estate

9 Apply direct to "'
KOSOAIT PECKHCAM,

Hallway Sxchanga.

Title & Trust Company
. - ua sua was streets.

Mortgage Loans
We Make Bnllding z,oans.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
11000 and up at lowest rates.

C. M. ZAD0W E.
be

414 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 91
i

-

English Plum Pudding
make ' the eenulnn KtifHsh' vriim

Pudding. Order now in time for your '

Christmas dinner. Best Ingredients
uavu. ivirs. nvvorK. Main . BU or

FEAREY BROS.
We-B-

uy Notes
SaTmnn Ht Main It8.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFKRH
Abraham U Htnnffer to Marcus Lolanrf. -

lot 7 and 8, block 1S5, Unlerlty
Park 80S

Laild Rstste Oo. to J. O. Orlm. lot
19. block 8, Westraorelsnd 652

Abraham L, Btanffer to Tormod Loland,
lots S and 6, block 185, UnlTrlty
Park ... 800

A.' Onrle and wife to Herbert I
avis v ana JV, Dioca Jtf, uregn

ory Hta.i.. ion
H. Sublet and Wlf tn Prstilr CnMar

lot 12 and IS hlnrk ST. Falrnnrt . . i KSrt
Charle M. Wattman to Andrew Smith.

Wts- 1 to in, section 12, township-S- i

.
grange 3 west. Rlrer llnad tract ; 100

tu. joiu-- i ro n. r. ureen. lot a,
oiora isnnon s aaimio.i. .......... . l.00Uiurelhurst Co. to I. B Brown, lot 9.
block . 70, I.surelbarst .............. 1.8008m to E. A. Beam, lot 0. block 28,
Lanrelhurst ............... 1,800

Aurora W. Bowma' snd husband ; te
Richard Goerlhig, lou 83 ; and 21,
block 4f'.ad4igaa. ......f

Iewlaton 8. 01 O O. . .

Umatilla ... 3.6; 0.1 O

Eugene 5.1 6 (

Albany 6.2 -- 1.1 O
'

Salem B.l 0
Wilmmvllle 11.2 O

Portland . . 16 f 8.6 0.0 0

( ) falling.
--r

AT ALBANY;
lrl, --. riinriirIAC1M IU CUUCliC

Albany. Or., Dec. S. Released by the
inn flnnniv mnrl 1nrv nn charnres of

obtaining money and gooaa unrler false
pretenses, Charles B. Bmtin was met at
the door of the Jail by bnenrr farwer
t t a xnuntv ttnA taken to Fueena to

him there. The Jury returned not true
bills aa-aln- Smith In both cases. The
local merchants from whom he secured
the goods and money had recovered all
and It Is said did not wish to prosecute
Smith.

Blltop Scaddinir Returns.
Bishop Charles Scadding of the Ore

gon diocese, returned from the east yes
terday, where he attended the general
convention of the Episcopal church, that
was held In New York. ' He has been
gone several weeks and was accom
panled by Mrs. Fcaddlng, who returned
with him. During his trip he gave sev
eral addresses in Important eastern
cities, on "Oregon and Its Resources."

Women cab drivers are fast disap
pearing from the streets of Paris. Six
years ago they numbered fully 100; now
there are only six or seven, and of these
all but one will soon give up the calling.

BABY RESTS
AFTER BATH

- -

CUTICURA
SOAP

Because of its extreme purity,
delicate emollient properties and
refreshing fragrance. , Assisted
by C utic ura Oin tment it is
equally effective in the treat
ment of heat Jashes, jtchings, j
irritations and chafings.

Ccticura.. Boao and Ointment sold throufkout tb..u i . k . .. . ... IiZTLJZiZZ,". r..ljria I

oapwitttsdltbefs ffffiMf.:,s y , . '

with steamers from Portland. Northbound, they
arrive at San Franelaco on Toeadaya. Tbaredak,
8acurdaa ad bnndays.

TaHtla ia tat.
Name Berth.

U. Burgees, Am. bk .....Gobi
St. Nirboiaa, ia ship Ailoria
Berlin, Am. ship Uobl
Geo. E. HUllngt, Am. acb. Astoria
Britiah xeomau. br. tk. Prceacott
tllueraoa, Br. bk North Bank
Orotava, Ger. bk Oceanic
Hegura, nlp Columbia iGeorglna, Ani. bktn .North Pacific Mill
Irmgard, Am. bklu. ... Uniitou
Inverbervie, Br. t Rainier
Htratbdee, Br u Preacott
PbiUdelphla, Br. lb Lluiiton
MemphlH, Oer. aa Port. Lbr. Co.
Breakwater, Am. aa , .Alun worth

1. Bendlxeu, A in. acb. Weatport
Bowdoln, Am. aa Knappton
Werner Vlnneii, Ger. bk. Oreanlc
Klamath, Am. aa Kalama
Davenport, Am. aa.' Couch atnret
Thiai.cuunk, Br. bk Llnntou
Camlno, Am. u eunplr'
Willamette, Am. an ............. K la ma
Clyde, Nor. ship I.lnuton
Uakland, Am. acb Astoria

fteata te Lv4 Lumber.
Name Balled rrum

alsrUwrougb Ulll. Boss. bk.. CaJlaa
Barou Napier. Br. as. ; 'Jtaru
Howtb. Br. bk .nawcaatle, Gus
Wioalow, Am. acb Coqulmov
Hurpagua, lit. aa . Victoria
Orterlc. Br. aa Valparaiso
Druuitnulr, Br. ah ....San Kmnclaco
Goldbek, Ger. ah .... Hants Koaalia
Jaue U. (Stanford. Am. bktn Mejllkue
Lord Krne, Br. aa i. . Valparaiso
llarleadeu, Br. British Columbia
loreatei', Am. acb Callao
Bangor, Nor. aa ilankow
UotUley, Br .San franclaeo
iiarueieu. w Seattle
Amazon, Am. bktn Valparaiso
Cbriatlan .Uora, Nor. as Buk
Churchill. Adj. acb Urara Harbor
UuDulngtry. Br. as Ban Kranclaco
lor-- Setton, Br. aa.... . .Ban Franclaeo
Harflete, Br. as..... ..Ban Francisco
Mabel Gale, Am. as San Diego
Poreet ' Home, Am. acb. Callao
koju Maru, Jap. as Houolulu
Veunacbar, Br. as Yokohama
Kinross, Br. so Victoria
Koua, Am. ach CkIUo
llan-- Dollar. Br. ii . .811 11 Krauclacn
oauta Calaliua, Am. si ....Sao Franctaoc

Eeuia to Load Qrala.
Name Sailed rrom

Tenpalson Maru, Jap. ss .San Franclaeo
Aagera, or. o Callao
Crocodile, Ilr. bark............ CaiUe
lnvcravon, Br. bark. Cauas
Inverurie, Br. bk .Buenos Ajrai
Kaaaal, Beig. ship ....... Uarburg
Langdale. Br. ship , ...West Coasi
Lfutou, Br. bark ....at. Bosalla
Yasukuna Mara Orlest

iu matin Mara, Jsp. ss .Ban Franclaeo
Bunkotu Mara. Jop. aa aaa rrsaclsco

Mlaeeluuiaous a Houta.
Crown of Toledo, Br. ss Antwerp
bucnaventura, Br. s Victoria
Crown of Arragan, Br. aa San Francisco
Lraigball, llr. ss Yokohama
Llsenore, Biitivb oil tanker Amsterdam

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Dec. S. Sailed at 5:30 a. m.
Steamer Bear - for Sao frandaeo and San Pe-
dro. Arrived at 10:20 a. m. Steamer Da-
venport from San Franclaeo. Arrived at 10:80
a. m. Steamer Bote City from San Pedro and
can Francisco.

San Francisco, Dee. 3. Steamer
Yellowstone from Portland.

l oos 'Bay, Dec. 2. Sailed Steamer Alliance
for Eureka. fHan Pedro. Pec. 2. Arrived Steamer Daiav
Putnam from Portland. Arrived, and sailed
Htramer 1 ilea tan from Portland for San Diego.

Honolulu. Pee. 2. Sailed Brltim atesnieT
Strsthness for Stduey. -

Colombo. Dee. 1. Sailed BritWh steamer
fcr Pnrtlan,d.

Astoria. Dee. !. Arrived t 1 and left op
at 1 v,.in. steamer Klamath from Han Fran- -
leo. Hilled at 4 p.-- -v BrllUb bark Oal-gat-

ir Qurenatowa or' Falmouth. Sailed att.m p. m. Kcbouner Vf, H. Talbot for Callao.
Sao Franclaeo, Dec. tHStll BWIr-- -

ColdinHead
andCatarrh

v Tour a teaspootiful of Omega Oil
. Into cupful of boiling water and in-

hale the iteam, which carriei the heal-
ing propertica of this, wonderful oil
into tbe patuget of the note and
throat It anally give relief. Trial
tx&W loc.; large, bottles sjc and 50c

' ' ''t v -

7-- ;


